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out hern California Track Aces Bid For Grid Fame Paxman To Often
Store In Lomita 
On 'Boulevard'

Free Satad Plate Souvenirs
To All Lady Visitors

Saturday

Hardware slot 
WllniliiKton boulevard In l.omltn. 
and ('. A. rnjcmnii; plainer hard 
ware dealer of this district, will 
lie Hi the new Lomita store to 
welcome old friends nn well ns new 
acqualntaiiooR.

Salad Plates Free 
. To . every lady visitor ' at the 
Lomita Htore Saturdnv will I 
given a. pretty, cole 

I naiad plate, as a sou

There s An Enna Jettic\ 
Model for Every Occasion!

Dine and Dance, Home or Street, Work or Play;  no 
matter .what you do' or where you go, there is an ENNA JETT1CK 
perfect fitting and'smart -looking shoe to fit the occbsioiv.

ENN^WETTtCKS are made in pumpn, straps and oxfords. 
Even women with "expensive" feet requiring narrow widths will 
find in our stock, the size and width to assure foot comfort. The 
range of 177 sizes and widths in ENNA JETTICK Shoes enables us 
to fit your foot with precision and accuracy. Never a need for 
"forced-fitting" in ENNA JETTICK.

AAAAA to E1EE. Sizes 1 to 12   
The prices of ENNA JETTICK Shoes are 

a decided economy, $5 .and $6. The world's 
highest priced shoes give no better fitting.

AAAAAto 1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

LET US 

HELP YOU 
KEEP YOUR BATTERY 

ON THE JOB

yslnl ! We'll be glad to keep a check on 
r the

It for yon. Drive in regularly to

The University of Southern California is turning to its track and field ct 
national championship football team. Hare are Norman Paul, low hurdl
for a halfback berth under Coach Howard Jones; Jess Hill, one-time broad jump champion, who 

football and baseball, and Dick Barber, holder of the I. C. A. A. A. A. broad jump record. Barber 
studied, Jim Muiick at fullback and will be out for the varsity next season.

. for material to build 
and broad jumper, who is out ' f

Worrell, the Hardware Man,

GARDEN
SEEDS

"We represent three Of
the largest seed companies
in the nation, and we have
seeds to meet everybody's
purposes, and seeds that
will grow.

"This is the year to, plant a
garden."

WorrelPs
THE HARDWARE MAN

1517 CABRILLQ AVE.

Girls Smarter
Than Boys?

Dept. of "Education Reports
They Are In This Country

K<j the United l're»
Are Ix>s Angeles county girls

smarter than the boys?
If figures of the state depart 

ment of education don't He, they

for
Drjnking Water

t H. G. MAGEE ' 
Torrance 263-J

Distributor of . 
FRESPURO Artesian and 
Distilled Water, TROJAN
Ginger Ale,   Lime Rickey,
-ithi.ted Water, Champagne 
Type Orange.

.are, i 
ill..

id throughout California

United 1're.n
its luck in 

itlmll
that Southern California will 

 y It again ijext fall. 
This time the call will so   to 

1, low hurdler and
the Marine 
 ch 4. Dual

te next Kcnsun for j and triangular meets will be held 
fullback berths on! by the 10 high schools in tho 

Coach Howard Jones' team. | league until ' the final big 'track 
Jones'was well pleased with the j and field event of the your, the

aul lit

Ten High Schools to Compete
In Marine League Track Events

ome

It seems that during the 1030 
school year, only l.s per cent of 
the elementary school boys "«l;lp- 
ped" grades while 2 per cent of 
the girls were above 'normal.

At the same time, the education 
department's bureau of research 
lias figured that S.-l per
the boys in elomt 
the state had ti

nt of 
ntary schools of 

repeat grades,
while only 6 per cent of the girls 
were held back 'because of unsatis 
factory grades.

The boys do have their statisti 
cal Inning-, however. While tho 
girls may nut: L out fiisuv in the 
first grade, the boy.; m.-,i; o up for 
It by the time the eighth -rnde 
Is reached, the statistics show.

 While only O.G per cent of the to Ui 
boys progress more rapidly than nml 
normal in the first grade, as com- I understudy 
pared to 0.7 per cent of the op- Rp'ud In 11 
poslte sex, the ratio has increase:! 
to 2.4 per cent for the men-to-be 
In tho eighth' grade as against 2.3

cvelopment since he 1 
real backfleld men through grad 
ation and Paul was an all-state 

halfback when he played football 
Jit Hantu Ana.

Paul-weighs :S5 pounds and will 
be the fastest man on next year's 
squad, excepting ^mly Dick Barber, 
who,, like Paul, made a late de 
cision to .try competing both in 
track and football.

Barber plnyed football when he 
wan at Long - Bench High school 
but he gave it up when be entered 
Southern California. Ho was con 
tent to coast along and make him 
self the Intercollegiate broad jump' 

| champion, v.-iilch til!? he won In 
'(he !. P. A. A. >A. A. meet last

Inches.1

Quality Market
TORRANCE BLVD. at PORTOLA AVENUE PHONE 93

Special Prices For Friday and Saturday, Jan. 29 and 30

MEAT DEPT.
L. G. Barkdull, Prop. 

Cudahy's Shankless Picnic

Hams Ib. 14c
Legs of Baby Lamb 
Ib. ----- 20c
Pure Pork Sausage 
Ib. - - - - - 15c
Best Compound ........
Pure Kettle 
Rendered Lard .........
Breast of Milk Veal . 
Brisket Boiling Beef 
dreast of Mill< Lamb

«A ^\.
I   1
I »  
 * *

POUND 
3 |(jS- 25c

Lean Bacon Squares 
Ib. ----- 10c
Eastern Bacon
By the piece, Ib... .............. 1/C

Eastern Sliced BaCOH lp«20C

Loin Pork Roast Ib. 1 5c
Loin Pork Roast
Center Cuts, Ib. .. 18C

Sliced Liver, Ib. lOc
Frying Rabbits, Ib. ............]
Frying Chickens, Ib. ......... $

GROCERY DEPT.
J. R. Klink, Prop.

Butter P0o;n"b '°:.m............_..19c
With purchaie of 4 Ib. sack Globe A-1 
P«nc«k« and Waffle Flour at regular 
price ..._.. 2Sc.

SUGAR

BABO 10c
A «' For the iprlng Larg« 

 »»«S'»CI««n!n B PUg.

Knox Gelatine
Pureot and f £-, 
Fine.t. . *«»*,

RICE £TRo.. * lb.5c
Soap.; S bars. ISc
PEAS, No. 2 . CORN No. 2

GREEN BEANS, No. 2 
HOMINY, No. 2Mj'

CHOICE - - 10c
COFFEE 33c

It ling«n in the memory like « beautiful 
 ong.

Ivory Flakes P " 8c
TOMATOES

Solid Pack, 1-lb. 12oz.

Harbor's feat in some 
duplicate of that of Jesr.i 
once held the 1. C. A. 
broiidjnmp championship and who 
became a great fullback in his 
senior year ut Southern California.

Hill now couches football and 
plays prol't-siilonnl baseball. He 
docs the latter so well that the 
New York Vankecs are said to be 
planning- to take him to the big 
leagues the year after next from 
Hollywood In ' the 1'acific Cou.st

Another track man who made 
good in football In a big way ut 
Southern California is Bob Hall, 
the tackle. Hall, who 'graduates 
this fall, is the I. C. A. A. A. A. 
shotpuf title holder. '

Novel Features Are 
Offered at Glider 
Contest On Sunday

Contests for distance, duration 
and altitude for primary, second 
ary and sailing planes, as well »r, 
u spot landing contest for primary 
gliders and a balloon bursting 
event will be features of a glider 
meet at Hollywood Riviera field, 
Torrance, Sunday. January 31, 
when the third pre-internaUoim! 
glider contest will be held.

As a conclusion to the after 
noon events, Ted Jcnks will at 
tempt u flight to San I'l-dro, 
weather permitting.

Golf and Tennis 
Mid-Season Sports 

At High School
ills as- Inti-

Coach Fields ut thu Turrunco high 
Bcjiuul with u pretty lair turnout 
In each department. For the next 
four wcuks little work will b<- dunu 
In track or buueball. lull by, the 
first of .March whi-n' track season 
Is due to start It is expected thiit 
there will .bo no lack ill cundl-- 
dates.

Torrance hlfth finished I lie bas 
ketball' season with a lair rating, 
Classes It and I) winning a liltl,- 
bettiir than hall their ;;anu.s, but 
the Varsity and tin- C ti-ams uvi.-
nosc-d 
finish

nt In
IL.

COMMANDERS MEET
ninaii.ii i H ami adjutants 
Vnu-ri.yo I.i-Klnn nt tin- N

state meet, 6' 
Hero Is the

May 21. 
ichedulc' adopted by

Marine official:
March 4, 1932

TORRANCE nt El Segundo. 
(Jurdena at Jordan. 
Manning and Hell at Kiis. 
South Cato and I.ouzlnger at 

Narbonne.
March 12 (Sat.) 

City relay carnival. ,
March 18

Lcuzlnger at TORRANCE. 
Narbonne at Banning. 
Rlls and Jordan at South Gate. 
Boll and Clardena at El Segumlo.

April 1
South »Gate at TORRANCE.   
Rlls at Gardona. 
Jordan -and Leuzlnger at Bell. 
El '.Scgundfi and Bartning at Nar 

bonne. ' '
April S

TORRAN'Cli und Nnrbonnu at 
CJardciia. 

Jord.-iii. at Hils.
' Ilell and Banning at South (late. 
101 SeKundo at -Leuiilngor. -

April 15
TORIiAMCE at Bell. , 
South Oate and- Narbonne at 

Jordan. .
Uurdenu at Leuzlnger;
El Siigiiiidn and Riis at n.innlnjj.

April 19 (Tues.) 
Preliminaries for Class A .and C 

metl at Dell.
April 22 (Fri.) 

Finals for Class A and C meet.
April 26 (Tuo>.)

Preliminaries for Class D meet 
at South Clate.

April 29 (Frl.)
Finals for Class H meet at 

South Oate.
May 7 (Sat.)

Preliminaries for SB. Calif, meet,. 
Clause;; A, H and C.

May 14 (Sat.) 
Southern California finals.

May 21 (Sat.) 
State meet. '.

Deer Withstand 
Onslaughts of 
Hunters In 1931

Deer more than held thelV own 
against the inroads of hunters 
upon the Angeles National 'Forest 
lust year.

Kveu though 367 moro of Hu-ir 
number were reported killed than 
in 1930, the deer population of the 
national forest Is said to huvu 
shown an increuse 'of. -132, making 
u total of -1,800 heud.

No reasons for the increased
of tin ills Is given

le forest, 
killed Is 

lie result

In a report made by W 
ih-nhiill. siipc-rvisor ot 
but Hit- Increase In de 
bi-lleved to have bl-cn
of unemployment.

Joblaai Turn Hunten
"Unemployment bus meant a

greater number of hunters than we

fore," Mr. Mendciihall said. Forest

HO HO HUM 
SPRING FEVER

The annual urgre toward out.- 
dool- amusement has overtaken 
Torrance durinp the' past few 
days and IK manlR-stliis Itself 
'In various ways. "Scotty" Scott 
of the Torrance Klectri'e Shop 
lias-dug out u croquet .qround 
.-idjoinlnK his store building- on 
Marcelino, and with his friends 
may be seen, nightly wavlni? n 
mallet under the glow of the 
lighting system he has rigged 
ill). Back of the Tbrranco 
library some more fresh-air en 
thusiasts have'laid out "-'horse 
shoe pitching ground, and an 
other gruoup of players In tho 
barnyard game are competing 
on Post avenue next to Ted 
Wertz house. Chairs arc pro 
vided 1'or the audience.

Tim new Lomltii store has linen 
completely- storked with hardware. 
Itlti-hemviiro. paints, Burden tools 
and Ho'edM, an well as the hundred 
and- line handy items that' an -up- 
to-date hardware store supplies. 
HaroUl G. Carter, nephew uV. Mr. 
Paxman. will be lii 'eh:iw« (if the 
Lomita Store, ami will" lie found mi 
the job every day from S a. m. to 
6 p. m.. aiid Haturdhy.s until S:3« 
p. in.

Fine New Store
The H(!w ('iixman Hardware In 

Lomita Is -a fine- addition t& the 
group of progressive merchants 
dolntr business "on tlie boulevard" 
In the ^southern portion, of Lomltu. 

ptionally roomy
d <;onslderable dlje Mr.

Carte for the attractlv^ display
ait slton

the iiing day, Saturday..
Paxman is one o£ the 

pioneer business men In Torranco, 
having come to this .city in 1913 

modern Industrial city 
e Infant, itom 1922 to 

1929, Mr. 1'axman operated a sec- 
md store In Lomita ,on, Narbonne 

avenue,-closing it out three"years 
iigo to give all his attention to the 
'forrance store; Paxman will re 
main in active charge of the Tor- 
 aiuie store at 1217 El Pi-ado, -but 
ms made =af*1rigcm6nt« to bq In 
:ho Lomita store Saturday to 
issist Mr. Carter and to renew ,old 
acquaintances In Lomita. . *

Enjoy Outing
At Big Pines

Members of the Senior A class 
ot. Torrance high school are ln T 
debted to the city.of Torrance ,and 
to. SchUltz & Peckham, who each 
Kindly supplied them wlth'ii truck 
and 'driver Saturday when a group 
of 35, accompanied by Mrs. R. -V. 
Roelofs and Mrs. Ollle . Stevens, 
e'njoyed winter sports at Big Wines.

get our complete Wlllud inspec 

tion service.' It's given without 

charge on any make of batMry  

and il will help to keep roar bat- 

K-rr on the job at all limes.

WILLARD BATTERIES

1618 Cravens Ave. Phone 1

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

Willard
STORAGE BATTERIES

Border-(Frame) Picture. 
Kodak 'Pictures Finished

Developing and 6 Pictures 
Film-120 ..........:...J........25c
Film 116 ........................30c
Film 118-122 ................36c
 Pictures and Oil Paintings  
Coupon for free  nlargement. 

Mail orders a specialty. A few 
cents will take your film to

PHOTO STUDIO
Lomita Theatre Bldg. 

Lomita, Calif.

Read Our Want Ads!

FOR DEPENDABLE AND ECONOMICAL . . .

HEATING
WE RECOMMEND ...

ANDREWS,Wall Heaters, and
WARD Floor Furnaces, .

May be easily installed in New or Old Buildings
Ask'us for an Estimate 

: Automatic Water Heaters
PLUMBING SHEET METAL 

New Work and Repairing Work

Torrance Plumbing Co.
P. L. PARKS, Proprietor 

1418 Marcelina, .Opposite Post Office- Phone 60

officers e> 
during the 
10,013 him

hunting and

"Tin i-Ht
to ai-knowledgu that' among this 
lar;;e liudy of hunters, ther« were 
only U who violated name laws 
and nut. a slnglu porson who 
stalled 'a, forest fire. Inasinui-h as 
tlu- hunting suuson Is normally

nt da
 d of

him
10 danger of deer 

National Forest 
plentiful that I
for lack nt sub 

M.-lhh-nhall In H,

Raymond "Tay" Brown, .of 
Compton, right taoklo on the U. S. 
C. national championship football 

m, who has been elected captain 
of the 1932 squad.

Hunting Permits 
Last 18 Months

Licenses Are Put On Fiscal 
Year Basis Now

lly the United Pr«s» 
Hunting- and aiiglliiK licenses 

issued this year will bo effectlv 
from January 1, 1982, to June 
1933.

Tlu- slate division of fish and 
Kumu has adopted this plan to 
put the licenses on the basis of 
fiscal years. The 18-month licenses 
will bo aold at one and one-half 
tiiiu-s thu regular fee. Following 
June 30, 1933, tho licenses will be 
for 12 inuntlm ut tholr regular 
rates. AecordlnB to a tentative.

oi;n tin

tolal 
1930.

itlni

Assistant Coach 
" Goes To Jordan

 lira-dive this semester. Assistant 
Couch Raymond Hiulth of tho 
TiiiTunce high school IIIIK been 
truimfuri't'd to Juidun high m-liool. 
Dp to n..w mi anuiiKi-menlH have 
bei-ii f,-tih'd \n ri-plai-n Mr. Smith 
hi-re, allln>ll,-.h I'ciucll l-'k-Ws i-X- 
pti-ts that Inter on he will bo pro 
vided with a new assistant.

Read Our Want Ads

HOT WATER
at the turn of a faucet
Ever-ready hot water is another luxury that 
natural gas has made convenient and econom 
ical. With a new automatic natural gat water 
heater, you can have hot water, any time. And 
the cost of operation is ordinarily only a few 
pennies a day.

Look fir t/u Blue Star Sialtfshi Amtrican Gas Aiatiatim 
Ttitinf Laboratory w/un ytu tuy a taw automatic natural 
fat ivattrhiattrgtm wurplumlur, dialir,

Southern California 
Gas Company

Comer Post and Cravens Avenue, Torrance

ii


